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ABSTRACf

The DiJj(}(";aliw Di,iorrlm l"lnvinu Sclln/lllr (DDIS), a sfntrfllml
ill/m/inu, has b«n dnHloptd to maRf DSM-lll dia!5'IOMS of lhe
tlissocialive di,iorders, somaliUllioll disord,,~ major dtprt.ssiw tpisodl', (I/ld bonlerlillt! personalil)' disorder. AddiliOllal i/f'llls Immide
in!annflfioll aboul .wbs/(wc(' abus(" childhood 1)1I)'.;il'lll II nd uXlIa!
abu.';/', (Iud Jr(o/lliaIJ/eafllre.s o/lIIlIlrijJlt'!H'n"Q/wlil)' (/isord".. Thl'SI'
itelnS provide illfomtatlOll IIMful ill III' (iifJert'lllial diag"osi~ of
diuooaliw di.$(Jrd~. The DDIS has a /I ovt"I"tdl i"tn~m{rr ,.,Iittbilil),
of0.68. For Illf diagnosis of Inulti!)l, !H'D'ollltlil)' disordrr it has a
J/Jecifil)' of 100% and a ,~('/lsitivi/)' of90%.
The dissociative disorders, as classified in DS:\I-lIl-R
(American Psychiatric Association, 198;), include psychogenic amnesia, pS}'chogenic fugue, multiple personality
disorder (\'IPO), depersonalization disorder and dissociative disorder not OIherwise specified. These disorders are
cOllceplllaliz(:cl by a number of authors as O('curring- on a
spectrum of increasing severity, with MPD as the most
complex (Beahrs, 1982; Braun. 1986; O'Brien, 1985; Orne.
198'1: Ross, 1985). ~IPD is lhe most contro\'ersial of the

dissociative disorders and was thought to be rafe up lI111il
1980,at which time aboul200cascs had been reponed in the
\forld lilel";.lturc (Grea\'es, 1980). More recently one estimate indicates that a tOlal of 6.000 cases of MPD h,H'e now
been diagnosed in North A•.merica (Coons, 1986). The
rapidly expanding Iiter.tlure on /I.·IPO is well reviewed by
K1urt (1985a: [98Sb: 1987a).
Todate, there has been no valid and reliable melhod for
diagnosing dissociath'e disorders. The currently <l.\'ailable
StntClured intcn;ews, including the Diagnostic Inten;iew
Schedule (DIS) (Robins.I-lelzer. Croughan,& RiuclifT. 1981).
Research Oiagnoslic Criteria (ROC) (Spitzer. Endicou &
Robins, 1978), Sehedillc for AficCli\'e Disorders alld Schizophrenia (SAOS) (Endicoll & Spitzer, 19;8) and Renard
Di;'lgnostic Inten;ew (RDI) (Hell.er, Robins, Croughan &
Weiner, 1981), do not contain sections for the diagnosis of
dissociativc disorders. During the DS~'I-III field trials. which
represelH the onl,. attempt to make reliable dissocialh'c
diagnoses. the dissociative dismders had a tcst-retest reliability which was the poorest of any disorders tested (Spitzer &
Forman. 1979).
Because oflhe rapid increase in [he IdlC of diagnosis of
i\IPD in the 1980s and becausc. in the two large series
reponed to date (PulIlam. GurofT, Silberm;'lIl, Barban, &
Post. 1986; Ross. Norton. and Wome)" 1989) totalling 336
cases, MPD patients spent an average of 6.8 years in the
mental health system prior to correct diagnosis, a valid and
reliable mcthod of diagnosing MPO and other dissociative
disorders is required, Consequentl)', we ha\'e developed a
stnlctured interview called the Dissociath'e Disorders Imer\'iew Schedule (0015). which allempls 10 pro\"ide accurntc
dissociati\"C diagnoses and. addilionally. to prO\'ide information abollt related symptollls. hisLOIT and diagnoses.
METHOD

Develop'1IIml of the DDlS
The ODIS was based on our clinical experience Wilh 23
cases of MPO and a review of the literature. Sixteen sections
were created with a tOlal of 13l questions. The DSM·11I
criteria (American Psychiatric Association. 1980) for somatioo:ation disorder. major depressh'e episode and borderline
personality disorder were included because of previous
reports lhat these are common concurrenl diagnoses of
l'H)D (Klllft, 1985a: 1985b; [987: J-1oredl1. & Bralln. 1984:
Ross, Norton. & Womer. 1989). Other sections deal with
historical and mental status factors associated with \H)D
such as drug abusc. history of childhood sexual and physical
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abuse. Schneiderian first rank ~~ mplOllls of schizophrenia
(Klufl. 1987b). mpcmalllral and eXlrasensory experiences
(Ta~ 101' & ~Ianjn. 19-14). hiSlOr... of numerous pre\'iolls diagnoses and Ire;uments (PUll13m et al.. 1986: Ross. :\orton. &
,,"O7!l('\. 1989) and secondar~ featuresof~IPDnOI included
in the diagnostic Cliteria. The DS~I-1JI criteria for all Ihe
dissociati\'e disorders were also included.
Bccau~ of cotHrO\'ers~ about the i:urogenic aspects of
~IPD (Ilal'riman 1942a: 19-12b: 19-13: Kampman. 1976;
Lca\'ill, 19-17: Spanos. Weckes. ~Icnar~. & Bertrand. 1986).
the DDiS is highly stnlClured to mlnimiJ'e and conlrol for
demand characteristics of the interviewer. Questions are
read \'erbatim b) lhe illlelyie\fer and inslructions as to how
queslions should be sequenced, and when to skip questions
are imbedded in the schedule, Also, q UCStions are sequenced
to a\'oid cueing the subjects to the diagnosis of MPD before
the formal criteria are asked about: this i" done by placing
indirecl qlle~tiom abOlll secondary features of ,\IPD firs!.
follO\"ed b\' increasingly specific queslions focused directly
on ~IPD.
The wordillgofDS~I-111diagnoslic queslions was kept as
close to lhe lext of DS~I-1l1 as possible but was simplified
when necessary. usually by replacing ps~chiatricjargon "ith
more widely used synonyms and simpli~'il1g phraseoloID.
The initial dl-afl ofthe DDISwasadmini~(('redlofi\'e nondissociati\'e inpatiellls 10 detennlnc "'hcthel' it was tOO fatiguing and to aid in claril)ing wording \,'here necessary, InSlntCtions to the inteniewer, including in~lnlClions for skipping
questions and occasional Slatcmcnts 10 be read verba.tim 10
Lhe rcadcl' ,,'ere included,
SlIbjects

The DDIS was administered to 80 psychiatric palients
I"ho had receh'ed specific clinical diagnoses including 20
patienls willt J\IPD, 20 with schizophrenia, 20 with panic
disorder and 20 I\'ith eating disorders, The three nOll-J\fPD
groups wen: chosen for the following reasons: there is some
question in the literature about thc o\'erlap or relationship
betwccn these disorders and MPD (Kluft 1987b: Pumam et
al.. 1986: Ross, NOrian, & WOl:l1C\', 1989): a SlifTiciem number of subjects in each group ~,'ere a\'ailable to us: the
patients were dr,mTl from speciali/ed research clinics in
\,'hich the DSM-III diagnoses werc likely to be aCClll.l.te: and
10 pro\'ide bolh psychotic and nonps~'chOlic compalison
groups, The panic disorder palients \,'ere drawn from an
Anxien Oi'iOrdersClinic of,..hich Ihe senioralll..hor is medical
direnor. The eating disorders palients were dra\fJl from an
E..u ing Disorders Clinic \,'ith an actiw research program,
The schi/ophrcnics ,,'ere dra\,·n from an outpalient intramuscular neurolepLic clinic and all had had slable diagnoses
ofschizophrenia for periods ofyears, Plior to lhe structured
inten'iew, lhe schizophrenics' charts were re\;ewed by the
second author. a psychiatric nurse with eight years of experience working with schizophrenics, to ensure that they met
OS~I-III criteria for schizophrenia,
Ethical apprO\-a1 had been obtained from the Facuh~
Commillce on the ese of HUlIl<Ln Subjects in Research,
Facult~ of ~Icdicine at our uni\'ersit~ and all subjens signed
a consent form, The conselH form explained that the pur-

poseoflhe inteniew\,-as 10SHld\ problems\'ilh meIllOl~.To
a\oid seleclion bias. the fi .. ~t 20 patients a\-a.ilable in each
group who consented to imeniew \,-ere administered the
DDIS. with no refus.....ls in the ~IPO group and onh t\.-o LO
Ihree refusals in the other groups,
Reliability and llOlidifJ' procedures

Inter-raterreliabilit\ and lest-retest reliabilil\'werec\'<tluated b\' ha\'ing two independent inten'iewersadmini,>t~l'lhe
DOIS to 9 of the ~IPD pati~nt.). with a six-month interval
between adminlslralions, The long illlen-al between administrations prmided a sningent te~t of the instrument's retiahilit} and r~dllced all} dT~c~ due to H1bjects' learning or
remembering lheir pre\'iolls responses, For the 9 ~Ill~t'cts
inTerviewed twice. one of lhcir illlcr'<'iews was chosen at
ral1dom for inclusion in lbe 20 ~IPD cases.
I Iller-rater reliability was calculated Ilsing the kappa statistic (Coben, 1960). Kappa was c'llculated for each of the
mitior '>cctions of the ODIS and for the DDIS O\'el-all. No
attempt was made to Calculate illl('r-I<ltcr reliability for
sections ofa hislorical ordescripli\'e nalUre, Although Ihere
arc 131 separate questions in Ihe ODlS_ many wilh subqlleslions. kappa was calculaled onl~ for lhe major categories,
Therefore the number of calculations was much less lhan
Ihe lotal number of questions, For instance questions:\ - 39
~ield onh· a single inter-rater rcliabilit~ for the diagnosis of
somalization disorder.
Clinical '-alidityof the ~IPD diagnoses \,-as established in
[\,'0 sleps. First. all "PO mbjecl!> recei\'ed a clinical OS~I-III
diagnosi~ from lhe senior amhor prior to stmcmred illlcr\'ie\,', These diagnoses were based on longitudinal assc~s
lllelll~ of the subjecL<;. Second the fourth author. a psychiatrist wilh no pre\·ious experience treating "IPD, clinically
,Issessed the 9 ~IPD pa[ienL~ \\'ho had been gi\·cn [he ODIS
twice. She was aware of the nalllre of the research. but had
ne\'er met any of the 9 patiClHs before and was told that
anpdlere from 0 - 9 of them could ha\'e J\IPD, She was
O1hel'wise blind to their diagnoses.
Because no other reliable instrumellt for diagnosing di~
sociative disorders exists, wc could 110t compare the DDIS to
another instnllnenl. Ho\\'e\'er, the Dissociati\'e Experiences
Scale (DES) (Bernstein & Pumam. 1986) a \'<tlid and reliablc
self-repon insLrumelll for me,lsuring dissociali\'e cxperiences. was IIlled out by 17 of the 20 ~IPD patients and fi\'e of
Ihe schizophrenic patients,

&On"c the ODIS
Scoring mles for the inSlnlmelll are based on DS~I-III
and or DS\I-III-R scoring rllle~ for each of the diagnostic
Gltegories, Otller seet.iollS such as Schneiderian ~TIlptoms
are scored by adding up the total number of positi\'e responses. There is no o\'el-all.)Core for the insU'l.lmelll. :\'onllS
for the instrumelH on 102 cases of~IPD imeniewed at four
diO'erent centers are now a\-ailable (Ross. ~lillcr. Reagor,
I~jornson. FI-aser. & Anderson. unpublished data. 1989),
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RESULTS
Qi"iad validity alld reliability
The diagnostically blind psychiatrisl diagno~cd ~IPD in
8 out althe 9 women she inten'ic\\"cd. In the other case she
diagnosed '"atypical dissocialiw; disorder - nile Olll MPD."
This woman had had the full syndrome of ~IPD in the past
including amnesia bct\\'cen allers but \\~.l1> in remission al the
time of a~sessment by the validating psychiatrist. ThaI is. she
was oUlSide the "window of diagnosabilit,.- for ~IPD (KJurI.
1985a) and qU<llilied for the diagnosis of ~ IPD on a longitudinal hill not a cross-sectional basis. These results indicate
thaI the DDlS has excellent validity.
The o\"crall interrater reliahi!il)' of the ODiS is 0.6S.
which is above the standard of agreement fora new protocol
to be considered reliable (Herson & Barlow. 1976). K..ppa
,<tlue:. of the dille-rent sections of the ODiS an: shown in
Table 1.
Using the din ical diagnoses of tIlt: sen iar aut hoI' as the
stand'lrd of comparison, then: were twO false ncgati\'e diagnuses of ,\IPO. One of these was the first interview done on
an ~IPO patit:nt a week after diagnosis: she scored positi,"c
for I\IPO six months laler and scored negati"e the firsttimc
only because she answered "unsure' to the second DSi\'1-1I1
diagnostic critcrion. None of the subjects in lhe three
comparison groups mctthediagnosliccrileria for MPD. Tbe
DO IS. therefore. has a specificity of 100% and a sensiti"it)'of
90% for thc diagnosis of ,\-IPD.

Clillirolfilldill!:,'S Gild DES scores
The clinical findings from the 80 subjects are reponed
clsewhere (Ross, Heber. Nonon, & Anderson, I 989a; Ross,
liebeI'. Norton, & Anderson. 1989b). Thc DDIS differenti,lled ~IPD from Ihe 01 her groups al the p =.05 !c,"cl b)' the
diagnosis of 1\1 PO, history of physical and scxual abusc, drug
abuse, secondary fcamres of 1\1 PO, eXlrasensory and supernatural experiences and a number of other ilems.
Thc DES scores dif1erentiated lhe MPO group li·om a
groupof20schizophrenics,ofldlOm fi\'eare included in this
study and 13 panic disorder patients drawn frolll the same
clinic but not included in tJlis slUdy. These results are also
reported clse\,'here (Ross, ~orton. & Anderson, 1988). The
DES scores prm·idc partial external \<tlidation of the ODlS,
however.
DISCUSSION
The ODiS has promising clinical validi£}' and illlerraler
reliability_ Because il was tesled on psychiatric groups expected 10 show overl<lI) with thc dissociative disorders, the
DDIS was subjected to a particularly severe leSI. If normal
cOlllrols had been used the DDIS would probably h,we
differentiatcd I\IPO from cOllll'ols on many more items.
The O\"crall intCITalCr agrecmclll ofthc DDIScompares
well with that of other Slructured intel....ie\'·s. The AnxiClv
Disurders Interview Schedule (Dinardo, O'Brien. Parlo,,:.
Wal1el1. & Pbnchenl, 1983) has an avera 11 rei ia bil it}' of 0.65;
tbe ROC have a kappa ofO. 75 on 18 diagnoses ",ith a range
oI"OAO· 1.00; Ihe SADS has a lest-retest rdiabilit), of 0.79 on

8 Axis I diagnoses; the DIS has a kappa of 0.69 on DS~I-III
diagno~es. a sensiti\;ty of75% and a specificity of94%; the
RDI has an agreemelll ofQ.6(h\·ith a l<tnge of0.52-0.77: and
in the DS~I-III field llials rhe overall test-retest reliability \\<t~
0.66 for Axis 1 disorders and 0.54 lor Axis II disorders,
The DOIS eSlablishes, for the first lillle, that MilD.
ps)"chogcnic amnesia. ps)"chogcltic fugue, and dissociali\'e
disorder not otherwise specified (at}1Jical dissociative disor·
der in DS~I-JII) can be reliably diagnosed. Depersonalization dillOl'der. which we view as a symplom rather Ihan a
freestanding disorder, cannot be reliably diagnosed IIsing:
the 001 S. The instrumen t also establishes the validity of the
diagnosis of MPD.
The DDiS Gill be adminislered in 30·45 minutes and
could therefore be lIsed in screening high risk population:..
for research PlllVOseS, and for galhering data in Ihc clinical
lreatment of dissociativc disordcrs. It is designed to be
adminislered by nurses, social wOI'kers. psychologists. ph)'sicians and other mental healt.h professionals: persons with no
knmdedge ofps),chiatric disorders would be able 10 understand and administer the DO IS but the reliabilily of Ihcir
findings has nOI been established.
Further ,,'ork 011 the reliability and validit), of the ODiS
is in progress. The authors emphasize that the present
lindings must be viewed as preliminary. The reliability and
\'alidil)' of the diagnoses of somatiLation disorder and deprcssion are being studied b)'coadminislering the ODISand
lhe Diagnostic Inter\'iew Schedule, \\"hich also nmkes those
diagnoses, 10 a series of ps),chiatric inpalients. In addition,
inlerl"aler reliability sludies on 80 subjects, onl), a ponion of
whom will have MPD. are in progress. A number of such
s1lldics ,Ire being conductcd which will contributc to establishing the "llidily. reliability. and clinical ulilit}' of the
instrument.
Data from the DO IS ha\'c appeared in scverdl different
publications (Ross. 1989; Ross & Anderson, 1988; Ross el al ..
1989a: Ross t:l a!., 1989b: Ross, Andcrson, Heber, Norton.
Anderson, del C"mpo, &- Pilla)', 1989; Ross,Anderson, Heber,
& Norton. in pres~). The DDIS is useful because there is no
other published instrument for making dissociath·c diagnoscs, and because it enquires aboul much of the eXlensive
comorbidit)' of ;\fPO patients. Fat" inSlance, no olher published instrument enquires about secondary fcatures of
MPO and eXTrasensory experiences. The f;1Ct that data gathered with the DDIS ha\'e been published in a number of
different journals suggests that Ihe inSlrumCtH prm'ides
useful information.
The DDIS and lhc DES, uscd togcther. provide a rich
source of information on clinical subjccts. No other studies
have yet beell published which establish the validity and
reliabilit>, of any of lhe dissociali\'C disorders. •
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APPENDIX I
THE DlSSOClATIVE DISORDERS INTERVlERW SCHEDULE
The Dissociative Disorders Intcn·ic\\· SdlCdulc (DOIS) is a high I)' SlrtlClurcd inlen'iew which makes DS~'I-III
diagnosesorsomalil.<llion disorder, borderline personatitydisorder and majordcprcssi\'c episode. as well asall the
dissociative disorders. [t enquires about Schnciderian syln ploms of schizophrenia, secondary features of MPO, extrasensory experiences, substance abuse ,wei other items relevant 10 the dissociari\'c disorders.
The DDIS was iniliallyadminisLcrcd to 80 subjects; 20 with roo'IPD, 20 wilh schizophrenia, 20 with panic disorder
and 20 with eating disorders. Nine of the 1\·1 PO subject!. wefe intClyiewed b}' t\\'o diITerelll intcr"ic\\'crs:\I six month
illleryais to determine inter-rater reliability. These nine ~"PO subjects were also given a clinical diagnostic
assessment b)' a diagnostically blind psychiatlist.
The ODIS has excellent clinical \~llidity. TIle ODIS hasan oyerall inter-rater reliability of0.68. It has a specificity
of 100% and a scnsithity of90% for the diagnosis of MPO.
The ODIS can be administered in 30-45 minllles. The ODiS discriminaled the i\'IPO subjecis from the olher
groups at \'ery high levels of significance on llumerous items.
(f}'oll administer Ihe ODIS to an MPO patient, please send a COP)' to Colin A. Ross, ~I.D., FRCPC, Department
ofPsychiatry,SL BonifaceGencrall-lospital, 409Tache Avcnue, Winnipeg. ~'1anilOba, Canada, R21-12A6. We would
be intercstcd in rccei\,ing copies of the DO IS administered to any other subjects, particularly those with
schizophrcnia and borderline personalily disorder.

CONSENT FORM FOR DISSOCIATIVE DISORDERS
INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

I agrec to be inten'iewed as part of a research project on dissociative disorders. Dissociati\'e disorders in\"Oh'e
problems with memory,
I undeniland that the imeniew contains sollle personal questions about Ill)' sexual and psrchological history,
howe\·er. alt information that I give will be kept confidential. My name will not appear on the research questionnaire.
I understand that the information I give to the ilHcrvie\\'er will nO( be available to any doctor. authority.
therapist, case worker or other person irl\'oh"ed with mc. 1\'()' answers will ha\'c no direct effect on how I am
treated in the future,
I understand that the overall results of this research will be published and these results will be available to
authorities or therapists involved with me,
I understand thaI the inter\'iewer and other researchers cannot ofTer me tre,Hment and cannot intervene on
Iny behalf with any authorilies 01' therapists itl\"oh'cd with me.
I understand that the purpose of this interview is for research and lhal I cannot expect an)' direct benefit to
ITI}'SClf other than knowing that I ha\'c helped the researchers understand dissociative disorders beuer,
I agree to answer the inteniewer's questions as well as I can but I kllow that I am free not to answer an)'
particul;:If questions I do nOt walH to ~nswer.
Although I have signed mr name to lhis form, I kllO\\' that it will be kept separate from m)' answers and that m)'
answcrs cannot be connected to my name, except b)' the illlcn·iewer and his/her research colleagues.
I also understand that I ma}' be asked to participate in further dissociati\'e disorders interviews in the future,
bill (hat I will be free (0 say 110, If I do sa)' no this will have no consequcnces for me and any authorities or
therapists involved with me will not be told of my decision not to be interviewed again.
Signed:

Witness:

_

Date:

_
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DEMOGRAPHIC DATA fOR DISSOCIATIVE DISORDERS
ll'.'TERVIEW SCHEDULE

I[
Sex:

~Ialc

Marital status:

Single'" I
~1aITied(inclllding common-Ia\\') = 2
Sep<.ll<ucd/Dh-orced = 3
Widowed = 4

'" I

Female'" 2

I

Number of children: (If no children, score 0)
Occupational status:

Unemployed = 2

Employed = I

Have you been in jaiJ in the past?
Yco;= 1

No =2

Unsure = 3

[

Physical diagnoses elilTendy 3ClI"C
[
[
[

Currclll and past diagnoses must consist ofwritlcn diagnoses pm\ided by the referring physician or
a\<tilable in the patient'schart (gh-c 05\1-111 codes if possible, ifnOl wlite D5\1-111 diagnoses to the light
of the brackelS).
Psychiatric diagnoses currently acu,-c

Psychiau-ic diagnoses currently in remission
[
[

[
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DISSOCIATIVE DISORDERS INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
Quc!>tions in (he Dissociative Disorders Imcniew Schedule lllust be asked in the order thc}'occur in the Schedule.
All the items in the Schedule, including "lithe items in the DS~I-III diagnostic ailen;:\ for dissociali\"c disorders
and Ixwdcrline personality disorder must be enquired abOiII. The wording orthe qllcslionsshould be used exactl)'
il~ wriuen in order to slandardil.c the i nformatioll gathered by difTercn I intcr";('\\'ers. The intclTiewcr should not
re"d the seclion headings aloud. The inlCf\'ic\\'cr should open (he interview by thanking the subject for his/her
p,lfIicipalioll and Ihell should say:
~~Iost of the questions I will ask call be ans,,·ered Yes, No or Unsure. A few of the qucstions han' different
amwcrs and I \lill explain those a5 we go along.~

I.

Somatic Complaints
1. Do yOll suffcl' from headaches?
Ycs'" I
No",2

Unsurc",3

If subject answercd No to question I, go to question 3:

2.

I-lave rOll been told by a doctor that YOli h'l\"e migraine headaches?
Yes", I
No:2
Unsurc",3

Intervie\I'er should rcad the following to the subject:
~I am going to ask rou about a series of physical symptoms no\\'. To count a symptom as
present and to answer res in these questions, the follol\'ing mllst be met;

a)
b)
c)

no physical disordcr has been found to account for the symprom.
the spnplOlll does nOt occur on I)' during a panic attack,
it caused you 10 take medicine (other than aspirin), see a doctor, or "Iter YOllr life

stylc,~

Imen'iell'cr should now ask the subject. ~Ha\'e )"ou e\"er had the following physical SYlllptoms
for which dOClors could find no physical explanation?~
The inter\iewcr should reliew critcria a-e for the subject immediately foUo\,ing the first
positive response to ensure Ihat the snbject has understood.
3.

Abdominal pain (other than when menstruating)
Yes'" I
No '" 2
Unslll'e:3

4.

N,lIlsca (other than mOtion sickness)
Yes'" I
No'" 2
Unsure

=

3

5,

Vomiting (other than motion sickness)
Ycs = I
No = 2
Unsure = 3

6.

Bloating (gass)')
Yes = I
No=2

Unsure = 3

Diarrhea
Yes = I

Unsure = 3

7.

~o

=2

8.

Intolcrance of (gets sick
Yes'" I
No = 2

9.

Back pain
Yes = I

1\'0=2

011)

se\'cral different foods
Unsure = 3
L'nsure

=

3
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10. Joinl p'lin
YeS: I

~o:

2

Unsure'" 3

II. Pain in eXlremities (lhe hands and feet)
Yes: I
:-;0: 2
L'nsure == 3

12. Pain in genitals other than during intercourse
Yes: I
;':0 == 2
Cnsure: 3
13. Pain during urination
Yes: I
::\"0:2

Cnsure '" 3

1·1. Other pain (other lhan headaches)
Yes: I
:'\0:2
Cnsure==3
15. Shortness of breath when not exerting oneself
\es: 1
~0==2
Cnsure=3
16. Palpilations (<t fcding that your heart is bealing ,'en' strong-Ir)

\es: I

~o:2

Cnsure'=3

17. CheSI pain
Yes == I

:'\0:2

ensure: 3

18. Diu.incss
Yes == I

1\'0=2

L'nsure == 3

19. Difliwlty swallowing
Yes: I
:-':0 == 2

Unsure '= 3

20. Loss of voice
Y('~ = 1

;\'0:2

Unsure", 3

21. Deafness
Yes == I

No = 2

Unsure == 3

22. Double vision
Yes = I

No: 2

Unsure == 3

23. Blurfed vision
Yes = 1

1\'0=2

Unsure", 3

~o=

Unsure = 3

2-1. Blindness

Yes: 1
9_::I.

2

Fainting or loss of consciousness
Yes: I
ensure", 3
~o =2

26. Amllesia
Yes = I

~0=2

L'nsure == 3

Scilllre or cOIl\"ul-;ion
\es=l
:-':0:2

L'nsure == 3

28. Trouble wa]J...ing
Yes:]
~0=2

L"nsun: = 3

DlSSOl"iatll~ J)UQrdm
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29. Paralysis or muscle weakness
Yes'" I
~o",2

!JfI'!J;OUS

!Hlgt.

Unsure'" 3

30. Urinary retention or difficulty urinating
Yes: I
No;2
Unsurc=3

31. Long- periods with no sexual desire
Yes = I
No'" 2
Unsure
32. Pain during intercourse
Yes = 1
No=2

=

3

nsurc = 3

Note: If sll~jCCI is male ask question 33 and lhen go to question 38. If female. go to question 34.

33. ImpOTence
Yes = I

No=2

Unsure'" 3

34. Irregular menstrual periods
Yes = I
No=2

Unsure = 3

35. Painful menstruation
Yes'" I
No = 2

Unsure", 3

36. Exccssi,'c menstrual bleeding
Yes = I
No=2

Unsure = 3

37. Vomiling lhroughout pregnanc),
Yes = I

38.

No=2

Unsure=3

1-I<lI'C )'011 had Illany physical problems or a belief that
YOli have been sick, for sc\'eral rears beginning before
the age of 30?
Yes = 1
No=2
nsure=3

l

39. Havc YOll ever had an)' other scrious physical symplOms for \\'hich dOClors could
find no explanation?
Yes = I
No = 2
Unsurc = 3
II. Substance Abuse
40, Ha\'c )'Oll ever had a drinking problem?
Yes = I
No = 2
Unsure = 3

41. Ha\'e you ever used ,~lreel drugs cxtensi\'c]y?
Yes = I
No=2
Unsure =3
42. Han: rOll evcr injected (h-ugs inll'a\'enoLls]y?
Yes = I
No;2
Unsurc=3
43, Have yOll evcr had treatment for a drug or alcohol problem?
Yes = I
No = 2
Unsure = 3

III. Psrchiatric History

44, Have )'Oll e\'er had treatment for an emotional problem or mental disorder?
Yes = I
No;2
Unsure=3
DiSJo(ial;vr Oisonll'l:\ 1IIIelvinu Schedut, conlinurd 011 III'Xf po!£".
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/Jflfd.

45. Do you know what ps~chi;llric diagnoses. if 'In\'. ,·ou ha\'e been gi\'cn in the p.bl:
\es= 1
:-:0:2
L'nsure=3
46. l-Ia,-e you e\"cr been diagnoscd as ha\ing:
a) depression
b) mania
c) schizophrenia
e1) anxietv disorder
c) other psychiatric diloOrder (<;pecify)
Yes", I

No"'" 2

ensure = 3

rr..,llbjecI did not \'oluIHccr a diagnosis for 46 (e) go to question 48.
<Ii. Irthe subject volunteered diagnuses for (c) did the

s\ll~ject

volunteer

any of the following:
a)
psychogenic anuH.:sia
b)
psychogenic fugue
c)
Illultiple personality disorder
el)
depersonalization disorder
c)
alypical dissociati\'c disorder
Yes'" ]
No = 2
L-nsure '" 3

-IS. Ha\"c YOll e\'cr been prescribed psychiatric medication~
Yes'" 1
~o",2
L-nsure",3
-t9. Havc you e\'er been pre:.cribed one of the fo\lO\\'ing
a)
a.llupsyehOlie
b)
amidepressam
e)
lidlium
d)
anu-anxieL)" or slecping mcdication
r)
Olller (specify)
Yes'" I
1\0'" 2
Cnsure'" 3

medieations~

50. Ha\"c you ever reech'cd EeL also knOlnl as electroshock
Yes",1
No",2
UnsuJ"e",3

lreatment~

51. Have you C\'cr had thenLJ)Y for emotional. family. or psychological problems.

for more than 5 sessions in one course of lreattllcnt?
Yes", I
No", 2
Unsure'" 3

J

Ilow many dlerapisl.S. if any. have you seen for emotional problems or
mental illness in your Iife~
C"nsure '" 89

J(

If ~lIbject answered :'\0 10 bOlh questions 51 and 52. go to question 5-t.
53. I-Ia\'e you e\'er had a u'eatmCnl for an emotional problem or mental illness
which was ineffeclh'c~
Yes'" I
:'\0'" 2
Cnsurc'" 3

Dil".\wio/ivr Disonlus Ill/rminl! Srhrdulr cOIl/il/lud 011 I/rx/ !mgr.
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TV. Major Depresske Episodes
The pU'l)OSC of thb section is to determine whethcr the subjeCl has c\cr had or currenth' has a major
depressi\'e episode.
54. Have rOll ever had a period of depressed mood lasting <II least 1\\"0 weeks in
which roulost interest or pleasure in all or almost all usual act1\'itieS "nel past
limes and fel! depressed, blue, hopeless, low, down in the dumps or il'riwble?
Yes; 1
~o == 2
Unsure; 3
If subject ans\\crcd No to question 54, go to question 62.
If subject ans\\'cl'cd Yes or L"nsul'C. inteniewcr should ask. MOuring this period did you experience the
following symptom.s nearly e\'en' da\' for at least two \l"ecks:55. Poor appetitc or significant \\'eightloss (when not dieting) or inncased appetite
or significant weight gain.
Yes; I
No;2
Cnsure==3
56, Sleeping too little or too much,
Yes; I
Nooo2
Ullsure",3
57. Being physically and mentally slowed down. or agitated to lhe point where it was
llmiceable 10 other people.
Yes = ]
~o = 2
ensure; 3

[

58. Loss of interest or pleasure in usual acti\ities. or decrease in sexual drhe.
Yes = ]
No;2
L'nsure;3
59. Loss of enel'g": fatigue.
Yes;]
N"0'=2

Cnsure=3

60. Feelings ofwonhlessness. self-reproach, or exccssi\'c or inappropriate guilt.
Yes = I
No=2
Unsure=3
61. Difficuh)' concentrating or difficulty making decisions.
Yes",1
No=2
Unsure = 3
62. Ha\'c rou ever had recurrem thoughts of death, suicidal thoughts, wishes to
be deac!. or attempted suicidc?
Yes; I
,,"0; 2
L'nsure = 3
lfyon ha\'c made a suicidc attempt. did you:
takc an overdose
b)
slash \'our wrists or other body arcas
inflict cigarettc bums PI' other self iqjuries
c)
lISC a gun, knife, or other weapons
dJ
c)
attempt hanging
use another method
Q
Yes = I
No = 2
Unsure = 3

aJ

J
J
1
J
J
)

]

63. IfYOll havc had an episode of depression as described al)(we, is i1:
CUlTCIUly active. first occurrence
"" I
currenth' in remission
=2
; 3
cUITcnth activc. recurrence
uncertain
;-l
due to a specific organic cause
; 5
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IKlf!.

V. Schneiderian First Rank Spnploms

6.,1. Ha,-e you e,"er experienced the following:
Yes: 1
~o=2
Unsure =3
a)
b)

c)
eI)
e)
f)

g)
h)
i)

j)
k)

\'oices arguing in your head
\'oices c0I11111cming on your actions
hm-ing your feelings made or controlled by someone or something outside you
h;:l\ing your thoughts made or controlled by someone or something oll1sirle ~'Oll
ha\'ing rour actions made or COlurolled by someone or something olltside you
influences from outside ,·ou playing on or affecting your bod} ~uch as some external
force or power
ha\ing thoughts taken out or yonI' mind
thinking thoughts which seemed to be someone e1sc's
hearing your thoughts QlII loud
other people being able to hear ) our thoughts as if they're oUiloud
thoughlS of a delusional naltlre that were vcry OUl of touch "'ith realil}

If subject ans"·ered No to all Schneiderian
~If}"ou

symptoln~. go

onl~'

r

I

[

to queslion 6i. Olherwise. interviewer should ask:

have experienced any of lhe aoo"e symptoms arc they dearly limited to one of the

65. Occurred
Yes: I

[
[
[

following:~

under the influence of drugs, or alcohol.
No==2
Unsure=3

66. Occurred onlr during a major depressi,·c cpisode.
Yes: I
No = 2
L"nsurc = 3

VI. Trances, Sleepwalking, Childhood Companions
67.

I-Ia'·e }OU ewr walked in your sleep:
Yes = 1
No=2
t..:nsure=3

If subject answered:"1o to question 6i, go to qlleslion 69.
68. If you have walked in YOUI' sleep. how mall)' times. roughly?
1-10: I
11-50:2
>50=3
Unsure=4
69. Ha,-e rOll e\'er had a lrdnct....like episode where rOll stare off into space, lose awarcness
ofwhm is going on around rOll and lose track of Iime:Yes == I
~o '" 2
Unsure == 3
If subject answered :-\0 to question 69. go to

que~tion

il.

iO. Ifyoll have had lhis experience. how many limes. roughly:
1-10 -= 1
11-50: 2
>50'" 3
t..:nsure =-1-

il. Did YOll have imaginary playmates as a child?
Yes'" I
No=2
Unsure: 3
Ifsll~jecl

answered No to question il. go

to

question i3.

lfyoll had imaginary playmates. how old were you when the}· stopped?
ensure = 0

J[

If subject still has imaginary companions score subje<t's current age.
Di.sSlKialiw Di.sordm hlin-lliro.' SchMId, ron(i1/lud
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Childhood Abuse
73. \fere yOLl physically abused as a child or adolescent?
Yes = I
No=2
Unsure = 3

If subject answered

:\'0 10

question 73. go to que~lion 78.

74. Was the physical abuse independent of episodes of sexual abusc:
Yes = I
:\'0 = 2
Cnsure = 3

75. If,ou were physicall} abused.
a) father
b) mother
c) stepmother
d) stepfather
e) sibling
f) male relati\'e
g) female relatin:
h) other male
i) other female
Yes = 1
:\'0=2

\Im

it by:

L"nsure=3

76. Ifroll were physically ;:Ibused, how old were rou when it smrted?
Unsure = S9.
If less than I year, score O.
77. If you were physically abused how old were you when it stopped?
Unsurc = 89.
If less than I year scorc O. If ongoing score subject's current age.

[ J[

I[

78. Were you sexuallv abused as a child or adolescent: Sexual abuse includes r"pe, or

am t\'pe of unwanted sexual touching or fondling lhat yOll mOl} ha\'c expeJicnced.
Yes = I
:\'0 = 2
ensure = 3
Iflhe subject answered ~o to question 7S. go toqucstion 85. fflhe subject answered 'esor Unsure to question
7S. the intel"\iewer should stale the following before asking further questions on sexual abuse:
"The following questions concern detailed examples of the types of sexual abuse you mayor may not havc
experienced. Because of the explicit nature of thcse questions, rou ha\'c the option not to answer any or all
of Ihem. The reason I am asking these queslions is to try to detcnr-inc the scvcrit)' of the abuse that you
expericnced. You ma~ answer Yes, No. L'nsure or not gi"e an answer lO each question. ~
79. ffroll were sexuall} abuscd

father
b) mother
c) stepfather
d) stepmother
e) sibling
f) male relative
g) female relath'e
h) other male
i) other female
Yes = 1
:\'0 = 2

\ldS

it by:

a)

t: nsure = 3,

No AllS\I-er = 4

If subject is female skip question SO. If male skip question 81.
80. If you are male and were sexlIalh abused. did Ihe ;:lbliSC ill\oh'e:
a)
hand to genital touching
b)
other types of fondling
IJis.wria/;vr /)i~Qrder~ III/el1lirw Schedll/(' ron/ill lied 011 nf'x/ /mgt'.
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c) illlercourse \Iith a female
d} anal intercour~ \I'ith a malt- - you actin'

e) you performing oral
you performing 01":.11
g) oral sex done to \'ou
h) oral sex done to "Oll

o

sex on a male
sex on a female
b\ a male
by a female

i)

allal intercollnc· }Oll passi\('

j)

enforced sex with animals

pornographic pholO~raplw
other (specify)
Yes", I
No = 2
L'nsure == 3

k)
I)

No

A.ns\n.~r =

-I

81. Ifyo\l are female and were sexually abused. did lhe ahuse ir1\"oh'c:
a) hand to genilallOllching
b) mher types of fondling
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)

intercourse with a male
simulated intercourse \\'jIIt a female
you performing urn] sex on a male

you performing oral sex on a female
oral sex done to rOll b) a male
h) oral sex done to rOll by a female
i) anal intercourse \\ith a male
j) enforced sex with animals
k) pornographic photography
I) othcr (specify)
Yes = I
~o=2
Lnsurc=3

:"'oAnswer=4

82. 'f\'ou ,,"ere sexuall\ ahmcd. hO\\' old were YOU \fhen it Sianed?
C{lsure = 89.
lficss than 1 year. scure 0:

J L

83. Jfyou were sexuall~ abuscd. how old were you "'hen il stopped?
Lnsure = 89.
If less than I year. score O. 'f ungoing score ~Ilbjec(s current aKc.

I1

84. How many separate incidcllIs of sexual abuse were yOll sllbjecled to up until the

age of 18?
1-5= I

6-10=2

11-50=3

>50=4

Unsure=5

85. How many separate incidents of sexual abuse \\"I':I'C YOll subjected to after
the age of 18?
0:1
1-5=2
6-10:3
11-50:4
>50:5
Unsure=6
VIII.

Fearnres Associated \\ith Multiple Personalit}' Disorder

For questions 86-95. if subject answers Yes. ask subject to specify whelher it is occasionally.
frequently. excluding question 93.
86. Han.. you eyer noticed that Ihings are missing from YOllr personal possessions
or \fhere you li\-e?
NC\'cr: 1
Occasionally: 2
Fairh' Often = 3
Frequently = 4
L'nsure : 5

fairl~

oflen or

J

87. Ha\'c you e\'cr noticed thallhere are things present where you li\·e. and you don't
knO\,' where they came from or how they gOI there? e.g. clothes. jewelry. books.
furnilllre.
Never: I
Occasionally: 2
Fairly Often: 3
Unsure: 5
Frequently = 4
DissorioliT,f' Disonlas Inlf'lvif'll! Srhf'dlllf' (olllillllni 011 II"X! IJflb'"'"
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88. Ilaye you e\'cr noticed Lhal your handwriling changes drastically or lhal there arc
things around in handwriting you don'l recognizc~
~<'"\'el": I
OCG\sionally: 2
Faid\' OftCIl : 3
Frequend\ = 4
Cnsure: 5
89, Do people e\'er come up and tal" 10 ~ou as if the\' know \'Oll bUI you don't know them.
or only know them failllly?
N"C\"er = 1
Occasionalh == 2
Fairl\' Ofll'n == 3
Frequently = 4
Umurc = 5'
90, Do peoplc C\'er tell you abollt lhings you\'e done or said. lhat yOIl call'l remember.

nOI counting limes you ha\'e been using drugs or akohol?
~e\'er == I
Occasionall~ = 2
Fairh' Oftcn : 3
Frequenth ="
Cnsure =.:;
91. Do rou C\'cr ha\'c blank spells or periods of missing time Ihal you can't remember.
not counting time~ yOli ha"c bcen using dnlK~ or alcohol?
Nc,'er,. I
Occasionally = 2
Fairly Often = 3
Frequenlly: <1
Unsure: 5
92. Do yOll e\cr lind yourself coming 10 in an unfamiliar phlce, \\'ide awake. nOI surc ho\\'
YOIl got lhere. and nOt SlIre what has been happening for the paSI \\hile, not cOlillting
limes when you haw been using dnlgs or alcohol?
:":e\'er == I
Occasiollall~ = 2
Fair'" Often = 3
Frequemly = 4
L'nsurc = j
93, Arc Ihere largc pans of your childhood after age 5 which yOll can't remember?
Yes: I
No=2
Unsure = 3
94, Do yOll C\'er ha\-e memorics COlUt' back 10
like flashbacks?
Ne~;er = I
Occasionalh = 2
Frequenth :"
L'nsure::;
95.

~ou

all of a sudden. in a

nood or

Fairh' Often: 3

you c\er ha\'c long periods when rOll feel unreal. as if in a drcnm. or as if you're
nOI really there, nOl counling when rOil arc using drugs or alcohol?
Occasionally == 2
Fairly Often'" 3
Ne\'er == 1
Frequcntl~ = 4
L'nsure = 5

00

96. Do you hear "oices lalking 10 \'OU sometimes or lalking inside your head?
Yes=}
No=2
Cnsure=3
If subjecl answcred

~o to

question 96, go to qucstion 98,

97, If you hear voices. do Ihey secm to come fr0111 inside you?
Yes = I
No: 2
Unsurc: 3
98, Do you e\·cr speak aboUI yourself as "we or us:Yes: I
:\'0: 2
ensure = 3
M

w

99. Do yOll e\'er fedlhal there is another person or persons inside you?
~o,. 2
L'nsure = 3
Yes'" I
Ifsubjecl answered No to question 99. go

to

question 102.

100. Is lhere anolher persoll or persons inside \'Oll lhal has a name?
Yes = I
:":0:2
Lnsure=3
Dissociat'~Disordn-s
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101. If there is anOther person insidc you. docs he or she ever come out and take
comrol of YOlir body?
Yes = I
No=2
L:nsure=3
IX. SupemaulraJ/Possession/FSP Experiences/Cults
102, Ha\'e yOll e\'er had any kind of supernanual experience?
Yes: I
No=2
Cnsure=3
103, I-Ia\'e }'ou e\'er had all\" extrasensory perception experienccs such as:
i1) mcntal telepathy
b) seeing the fmure while awake
c) mo\ing objects ,,;th your mind
d) seeing thc future in dreams
e) deja \'u (the feeling that what is happening to you has happened before
f) other (specify)
Ycs = 1
;..;'0 = 2
Cnsure = 3
10·1. Havc you C\'cr fell you I,'ere po"Sessed by a:
a) demon
b) dead person
c) Ihing person
d) some other powcr or force
Yes: 1
No: 2
L:nsure '" 3
105, I-Ia\'c you c\'cr had an~' coman \\;th:
a) ghoslS
b) poltergcists (causc noises 01' objects to mo\'c around)
c) spirits of any kind
Yes = 1
No = 2
Unsure = 3
106. Ila\'c you e\'er felt you know something about past li\'es or incarnations of yours?
Yes = I
No = 2
Unsure = 3
107, Ha\'c rOll e\'er been in\'oh'cd in cult activities?
Yes = 1
No = 2
Unsure = ~
X, Borderline Personality Disorder
Imcn;e\\'er should state, "For the following eight questions. please answer Yes only if you havc been this \\~J.}'
much of the time for much of your life, Have yOll expcriellced:~
108. Impulsive or unpredictable behavior in at least twO areas that are potentially
self-dalllabolng. e.g.• spending, sex, gambling. substance use, shoplifting,
overeating. physically self-damaging aets.
Yes = I
No=2
UnSllre=3
109, A pattern ill which many of rom personal relationships tend 10 be intensc. but unstable
and shon·lh'ed,
Yes=}
No=2
Unsure = 3
110. l!Hense angel' 01' lack of control of anger. e.g.. frequent displays of temper.
constalll anger.
Yes = I
~o=2
Vnsure=3

Di5Wl'iatil¥ Dl5ordn-s Inthllil'w SrhMllk continllM on nr.ct pagr.
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Ill. Feeling uncertain about your idelllity. which may include problems \\ith self-image.
self-awareness. sexual identity or career choice. e.g. becausc YOli feelullcenain aoom
IdlO YOll al'e. you may try to imitate diffcreTH people in an aucmpllo discover which
idemit)' filS beSt for rOll.
Yes"" 1
No = 2
Unsure = 3
112. Frequent mood s\\ings: noticeable ~hifLS from normal mood to depression.
irritabilit\ or aoxiet\'.
Yes = I
~o = 2
ensure = 3
113. Feeling uncomfonablc being alone. e.g. fnl1u;c dforLS LO <l\'oid being alone::.
depressed when alone.

Yes = I
114.

No=2

lJnsure,.,3

Physicall~ self-damaging aclS. e.g.. suicidal gestures. self-mmilation. recurrent accidents
or physical fights.
Yes", I
No'" 2
Unsure", 3

115. Chronic feelings of empliness or boredom.

Yes", I

~o

'" 2

L'l1surc", 3

XI. Psychogenic Amnesia
116. Have yOll C\'er experienced sudden inability to recall important personal information
or C\'cnts lhat is to extensi\'e to be explained by ordinary forgetfulness?
Yes", I
~o '" 2
L'nsure: 3
If subject ans,,'ered No or Vnsure lO question 116, go to 118.
I 17. If you answered Yes to (he previolls question was the disturbance due (0 iI
known physical disorder (e,g.. blackouts during alcohol inlOxication, 01' stroke)?
Yes", 1
~o '" 2
Cnsure '" 3
XII. Psychogenic Fugue
118. H,wc you eyer experienced sudden unexpected tr;wel away from rour home or
customary place of,,-ork. \,-ilh inabiliry to recall your past?
Yes = I
1'10=2
L'nsure:3
119. Han: YOll eH."r assumed a new idemity (panial or complete)?
Yes", I
No'" 2
Unsure'" 3
If stlbject answered No to onc or bol..b of qucsl.ions I IS and I 19. go to 121.

120. If you answered Yes to both thc pre\,jous t\\'O questions was the disturbance
due to a known physical disOrder? (e.g., blackoUl.S during alcohol inl.Oxication. or stroke)?
Yes'" I
1\'0",2
Unsurc",3
[
Xln,

Depersonalization Disorder

121. Imenic\\'cr should say, -I am nO\,' going 1.0 ask you a series of questions about
dcpersonalizalion. Depersonaliz..'tion means feeling unreal, feeling as if you're
in a dream. secing yourself from olll.Side your body or similar experienccs,
a) Ha,'e rOll had one or Illore episodes of depersonalization sufficient to causc problems
in yOllr work 01' social life?
Yes",j
~0=2
l)nsure",3
M
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b) I-lave yOli ever had the feeling that your feet and hands or other pans of ~'Ollr
haw.' changed in Si7C:'
Yl's=1
:-':0=2
Vnsure=3
c) J Ian:: "Oll c\er experienced seeing yourself from outside "our bod\:Yes = 1
:-';0 = 2
L'nsufc = 3
d) Ila\'e you C\"C" had a strong feding of unreality lhal lasted for a period of time.
1101 coullIing \,'hen ~Oll are using drugs or alcohoF
Yes = I
~o=2
L"nsure=3
bod~

Ir~ilIbjcct did

not am-wer \cs

10

anyof 12\ a-d. go to qlle~lion 123.

122. Iryon answered Yes to am" of the prc\iolls questions abom depersonaliJalion,
was the disllll'bancc due to another disorder. such as Schizophrenia..\ffecli\t'
Disorder. Organic ~Iental Disorder (mental disorder with a plwsical cause).
Anxiel' Oi-.order. or epileps~~
Yes: I
~o=o2
Cnsure",3

XIV.

Multiple Pcrsonalil)' Disorder - l\'IMH Research Criteria, consisting of DSM·m
(123--125) criteria plus two funher criteria (126-127)

123. I lave "Oil e"er fell like there are nvo or more ver~.. diJTerelll personalities '\'ithin
~·ourS('lf. each of,,'hich i~ dominant at a panicular timt:~
Yes I
No 2
Cnsure '" 3
=0

=0

If subject '1I1s\\'ered No to question 123. go to question 128.
Do allV of the following apply

10 you~

124. The personality or parl aryan that is dominant at any particular limc controls

YOllr behavior.
Yes'" I

No = 2

Unsure'" 3

125. Each incli"idual personality is complex and has beha,iors :md social relationships
that arc not sharcd by the other personalities.
Yes = I
No = 2
Unsure'" 3
126. Two or more diITerent personalities, h,\\"e been in control of)'ollr body on at
least threc scparate occasions.
Yes = I
No 2
Unsure", 3
=0

127. Somc type of amnesia or combination of types of amnesia exists among the different personalities.
Yes'" I
No = 2
Unsure", 3
[ ]

XV.

At}pieal Dissociati\'e Disorder (Dissociative Disorder NotOtherwisc Specified)

128. Subjeci appears to have a dissociative disorder bm does not satisfy the criteria for a

specific dissociati"e disorder. E...xamples include mUlce-likc stales. dercali1.alion
unaccompanied by depersonalization. and those more prolonged dissociated states
that ma~ occur in persons who ha"c been subjected to periods of prolonged and
intense cocrch'e persuasion (braill\\'ashing. thought reform. and indoctrination while
the capth'c of lerrorists or cultists).
"cs = 1
;-':0 = 2
L'n'iure = 3
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X'VI.

Concluding hems

129. During the intcn:ic\\', did the subject display unusual. illogical. or
idiosyncrcl.lic !.hough processes:
Yes == I
:\'0'" 2
ensure"" 3

130. If the subjecl is assessed as hal'ing a muhiple personality disorder. and
answered Yes to question 1. the inteniewcl' should ask. MIn your opinion arc
the headaches I asked about cadier part of your problem with differem
personalities controlling }'OU?M
Yes'" I
No = 2
Unsure = 3
131. If me subject is assessed as ha"ing ~IPD, and has also reech'cd the diagnosis of
depression (queslion 63), the interviewer should ask: Min "our opinion is the
depression I asked about earlicr:
Confined to one pcrsonalir}' = I
AffecL-. mOSt or all personalities"" 2
Unsure"" 3
M

Intcn'ic""er should make a brief concluding statement telling subject that there are no more
questions. and thanking lhe subject for his/her participation.

APPEND[X U
SCORING THE DISSOCIATIVE DISORDERS INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

The Oissociati,"e Disordcrs Imer..-iew Schedule is di\ided into 16sections. Each section is scored independentl\".
\11 OS~I-III diagnoses are made according to the rules in
DS~I-lll.

There is no LOtal score fortheentire intel....iew. Howe\·er.
alcrage scores for 20 multiple personality disorder U..'IPO)
subjects on selected subsections are gil'en below.
Following presentation ofscoring rules for each section.
\Oll will lind a description of a typical prolile for an ~IPO
patient. The ODiS has been administered to o,'er 400 aduh
,ubjects without a conlimled false positi"e diagnosis of~[PD.
Structured intenicw data on 102 ~IPO subjects from
across ~onh Amelica ha\'e been collected. Thesc provide
a\cr<l.ge scores for ~[PO which differ somcwhat from those
presented in the DO IS subsections. Structured interview
data on 102 MPD subjects from across Non)l America havc
been collectcd. These pro\idea\·er<l.ge scores for MPOwhich
differ some\\'hat from those presented in the DOIS suhsec·
lions.
Somatic Complaints
This is scored according to OS~I-III rules. To be positive
for somatizaLion disorder lhe subjecl must answer 'yes' to
queslion 38: in addition, the subject must ;IllS\\'er 'yes' to at
least 14 questions if female and 12 qllestions if male. from
queslions 3-37. We prefer to use the OS'\l-IlI-R crileria.
which require 13 'res' answers for either sex, from
questions ~37.
I.

A historr of somatizalion disorder distinguishes ~IPO
from schizophrenia. ealing disorders, and controls, bUl not
from panic disorder. The average number of spl1ptoms
posilhe from questions 3--37 for !\IPO is 13.5.

II. SubSlance Abuse
We score the subjeetas positive for substance abuse ifhe
or she answers 'res' to any question in this section. A history
of substance abuse differentiates '\11'0 from schizophrenia.
eaLing disorders, panic disorder. and controls: II out of20
~IPD subjects '..·ere positi\'e.

Ill. Psychiatric History
This is a descriplh·e section which does not rield a score
as such. In a queslionnaire stud)' we found that in 236 cases
of I\-IPD, the aYCI,lge patient had reccil'ed 2.74 other ps)'chiarric diagnoses besides :\IPD.
IV, Major Depressh'e Episodes
This is scored according to DS~I-III rules. To be positi'"e
the subject must answer ·res' to question 51. He or she must
anS\,'er 'res' to 4 quesLions from 55-62.
A hisloryaf depression does not discriminate ~IPO from
other diagnostic gl"Oups: 17 out of 20 i\IPO subjects were
positi\"(: for m;uar depressivc episode aT SOTlle timc ill their
life.
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V. Schocidcnan Fmil Rank Symptoms
In this section we score the total number of 'yes' responses. The tOlal number ofSchncidcri:m "ymptoms positin~ discriminates MPD from all groups tested except sclli/.:ophrcnia. The :l\'crage numberofposilh'c snnptoms In ~IPD
i56.6.
VI. Trances, Sleepwalking, Childhood Companions
Each oflhese iu."ms is scored independellll~.The subject
is positive for sleepwalking ifhe or she answers ""cs' to question Gi, positive for trances if "yes' to 69. posith'(' for imaginary playm:llcs if 'yes' to 71. Each of these items discriminatc~ ~IPD from schizophrenia. eating disorders, panic
disorder and controls.
VII. Childhood Abuse
The subject is scored positive for ph)'sical abuse ifhc or
she <lnS\l'crs 'res' to question 73. Other dala arc descriptive.
History of physical abuse di1>cril1linal<:~ MPD from schizophrenia, eating disorders, and panic disorder: 15 of20 1\IPO
subjects were positi\·e.
The subject is positi\'e for sexual abusc if he or she
anS\\'ers 'res' to question 78. Sexual abuse also discriminates
i\IPD frOllltheothcrthrecgroups: 160\lt of20 :\IPDsubjects
were positive.
VIll. Features Associated With MPD
The responses in this section are added lip to gin~ a tolal
score. A positi\'e response in this section is either ·yes.· or else
'fairly oflen . or ·fre<]llenli}.· depending on the stmcture of
the question. 'Newr' and 'occasional1( are scored as negalive. Seconda!) features discriminate :\1(>0 from the other
three groups: a\'erage numberoffeallires positi\'c in :\11'0 is

8.3.
IX. Supcmatural, Possession, ESP Experiences, Cults
In this seclion the positi\'e anS\\'ers are added up to give
a towl score. These experiences discriminale MPO from the
other groups: a\'erage nLunber ofposi livc rcsponses for ~"PD
is 5.5.

rules. psychogenic ;:unnesia pro\'ides an additional discrimi·
nating section.
XU. PS)'chogenic Fugue
This is scored by 05:\1-111 rules. The subject must be
posith'e for questions ll8and 119.and negau\'e for 120. This
diagno1>is also discriminates :\Iro from the other three
groups: 7 Out of 20 :\IPD subjects \\ere posiu\·e. As for
ps}chogenic amnesia. OS:\I-III-R mles state that a diagnosis
of :\IPD prC\'ems a concurrenl diagnosis of psychogcnic
fugue.
XJJI. Depersonalization Disorder
This is scored by 05;\1-111 rules. The subject must be
pOSilil't: for qucslion l2la. and ncg,Hive for 122. Questions
121 1)-d are further items which arc 110t required for the 05\ 1III diagnosis. This diagnosis discriminates ;"IPO from other
groups \'ery poorly, It is also the only D5~1-[ II diagnosis in the
illlen;ew schedule with a low inter-rater reliabililY (.-=.56).
\\"c consider depersonalilation to be a symptom. not a
diagnosis. and recommend thaI it be ignored in interpreting
the results of structured inten;cw,

XIV. Multiple Personality Disorder
The criteria gi\'en are the NI:\IH criteria. of which the
firSt 3 arc the D5:\I-ITI criteria. The subject must be positive
for all 3 items to meet the 05:\1-111 criteria for :\[PD. The
di:tgno~is of :\IPD discriminates :\IPD from all other groups
tested to date \\ith no fdlsc positin,'S. and t\\·o false nt.-gati\·es
OUI of20. The inter-rater reliabilit\ for :\IPD is (.-=.78). the
scnsiti\'ity is 90%. the specificity i~ 100%. and lile clinical
\'alidity is excellent. in our initial slUdy.
Translation of 05:\1-111 criteria into D5:\1-III-Rcritcria is
problematic because of lhe wording in the two manuals.
Subjects who meel the first t\\'o OS:\I-JIJ crireria only arc
probably true multiples. ho\\'e\'(~r,
XV. Atypical Dissociative Disorder

x.

This is scored positi\'e based on the: intelyiewer'sjudge:menlo A patient can be positive for atypical dissociative
disorder only ifhe or she does not havc anyolhcr dissocialive
disorder.

Xl. PS)'chogenic Amnesia
This is scored by D5:\1-1I1 mles, The subject must be
positive for question 116 and negative for question 117.
Psychogenic amnesia discriminatcs ~IPO from the other
three groups: 13 OUI of 20 :\IPO subjects \,'cre positiw.
According to 05\1-III-R rules. a poSili\'c diagnosis of MPD
means thaI one cannot have a diagnosis of psychogenic
amnesia, That makes sense to liS. Howe\'er. using 0$;\1-111

XVl. Concluding Items
Thi<; is a descripti\'e section and is not scored. :\Iost :\1PD
patients will meet the OS:\I-1I1 criteria for :\11'0 and all
should meet the first two. Anyone who does not meet the first
two criteria is unlikely to han:: full :\11'0 unless he or she has
a high score on secondaf) features. This may be the case in
the fi~t few assessment sessions. before the diagnostician
has COlllacted alter personalities directJy. We usually don't
make a diagnosis of ,\11'0 until we ha\'C contacted alter
pcrsonal.ities direcliy. If alters ha\'e not been contacted
directl). or reponed by a reliable obsen·er. one can say that
the subject almost certainly has :\11'0 based on intenie\\'
resulL~. bm a concfusi\'e diagnosis is Ilot possible.
~Iost MPD patients will ha\'e: numerous somalic srml)tOms: a history of substance abuse and major depressive
episode: a number of Schneiderian symptoms: sleepwalk-

Borderline Personalit}' Disorder
This is ,\,Cored by 05:\1-111 rules. The subject mllst be
posith'e for 5 items to meet lhe crileria for borderline
personality. Borderline personalit)' docs nOI discriminate
:\11'0 from other groups tested to date. except for panic
disorder and conrrols. HowC\·er. the average number of
borderline criteria positi\'e does discriminate :\IPD from
schizophrenia. eating disorders;. and panic disorder: the
a\'erage for 20 :\IPD subjects is 5.3.
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ing. trance Slates and/or imaginary playmates in childhood:
a history ofph)sical and/or sexual abuse; borderline personalit\' disorder. or at least 3 borderline S}roptoms: numerous
eXlrdsensory experiences: other dissociati\'c diagnoses: and
a hi5(01) of numerous past diagnoses and lreatments.
:\"01 all ~IPO patients will h~we all of these fealUrcs, bUl
most "ill h;we a substantial proponion of them. \{PO subjects ,dlh particular!} seve,'c abuse hiSlOries appear to have
higher scores and more items positive, bUl we do 11m have
...ufficiclll data }ct (0 say that for su!"e.
DISSOCIATIVE DISORDERS l1\'TERvn:w
SCHEOm.E NORMS FOR 102 CASES

The following arc a\cragc '(lIlies for 102 cases of J\LPO
diagnosed at four-different centers. T\,'o centers differed 011
twO items. othcJwise there \,'ere no significant differences
ben,-een lhe centers on am of the items in the 0015.
Onl} 82 subjectS conl"pleled the Dissociati\'e Experiences Scale. The a\'(~rtlgc.score was41.4 (5.0.20.0), and lhe
median score ,,-as 43.8. wilh a range of 1.2 - 83.6.

Average NlUnber of
Symptoms Per Subject (S.D.)

hem
Som,uic S}mplOmS

15.2

(7.3)

Schnciderian s)'mploms

6.4

(2.8)

SecondaI1' features of ~IPo

10.2

(3.5)

Borderline aiteria

,.- ?

(2.3)

ExtrasensOl)' experiences

5.6

(3.3)

Diagnosis

% of Subjccts Positive for Diagnosis

i\fPD
;\l~jor

94.1

depressi\'e episode

91.2

Borderline personalit)' disorder

63.7

SOllliuizat.ion disorder

60.8

•
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